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Consumer insights for Australia’s hemp food industry: 

Knowledge, attitudes, and usage of hemp foods 

A growing range of low-THC hemp seed foods 

and beverages have entered the Australian 

market since sale of these products was legalised 

by Food Standards Australia New Zealand in 2017. 

However, consumers’ usage of and attitudes 

towards hemp food/beverage products are poorly 

understood. These consumer insights are vital for 

growing the hemp food market in Australia.  

Consumer research by the Centre for Global Food 

and Resources (GFAR) provides this insight.  

What’s in this factsheet? 

Using Food Insights Questionnaire (FoodIQ) data 

collected in December 2020, this factsheet provides 

an overview of the knowledge, attitudes, and usage 

of hemp foods/beverages among Australian 

consumers. 

The following information on hemp food/beverage 

products was collected from a nationally 

representative sample of 1012 Australian 

consumers: 

• Knowledge of production practices  

• Previous awareness and purchase 

• Main reasons for purchasing/not purchasing  

• Willingness to purchase 13 different 

products 

• Most appealing benefits of hemp foods 

Knowledge of production practices  

Over one-half of consumers surveyed have a poor 

understanding of hemp food/beverage production 

practices in Australia: 

• 41% of consumers correctly believe that 

all hemp food/beverage products for sale in 

Australia contain either no or low levels of 

THC (tetrahydrocannabinol; the  

psychoactive compound in marijuana). The 

remainder either incorrectly believe the 

products have high levels of THC (7%) or 

are unsure (52%).  

• 35% of consumers correctly believe the 

level of cannabidiol (the active component 

of cannabis extracts used for medicinal 

purposes) in hemp foods/beverage is too 

low to have therapeutic effects. The 

remainder either incorrectly believe the level 

is not too low to have therapeutic effects 

(10%) or are unsure (55%).  

• 41% of consumers correctly believe that 

hemp is currently being grown in Australia 

Key messages 

▪ Most consumers have a poor understanding of hemp 

food/beverage production practices in Australia.   

▪ Most consumers are aware of hemp foods, but 

relatively few have purchased hemp food products.  

▪ Health is the main purchase driver of hemp 

foods/beverages, followed by sensory appeal and 

variety seeking. 

▪ Lack of familiarity and lack of interest are the leading 

reasons for not purchasing any hemp foods or 

beverages.  

▪ Hemp products that consumers are most willing to 

purchase include hemp: oil, bread, seeds, burgers, 

protein bars and flour.  

▪ ‘Grown in Australia’ and ‘high in protein’ are the most 

appealing benefits of hemp foods. 
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for use in food/beverage production. The 

remainder either incorrectly believe it is not 

being grown (6%) or are unsure (53%). 

Product awareness and purchase 

Most consumers are aware of hemp foods, but 

relatively few have purchased hemp food 

products.  

• 72% of consumers have previously seen or 

heard of at least one hemp food or 

beverage product.  

• 26% of consumers report purchasing at 

least one hemp food or beverage product.  

The most commonly purchased hemp foods 

were hemp seed (10%), hemp oil (8%), hemp 

burgers (7%) and hemp flour (6%). 

Purchase drivers 

Health was the main purchase driver of hemp 

foods/beverages (45%), followed by sensory 

appeal (21%), and variety seeking (21%).  

Lack of familiarity (46%) and lack of interest in 

the products (44%) were the dominant reasons for 

NOT purchasing any hemp foods or beverages. 

Other common reasons related to price (19%), 

uncertainty regarding preparation (17%), and lack 

of availability (16%).  

Willingness to purchase different 

types of food/beverage products 

Over 30% of consumers indicated some 

willingness (were either ‘somewhat willing’ or ‘very 

willing’) to purchase the following hemp foods: oil, 

bread, seed, burger, protein bar and flour.  

For all hemp food/beverage items assessed, there 

was a considerable share of consumers (20-27%) 

who said they would be ‘neither willing nor 

unwilling’ to purchase these products. These are 

consumers who, with the right marketing strategies, 

could be guided towards 

considering/purchasing these products.  

 

 

Most appealing benefits of hemp 

foods 

Of the six benefits of hemp foods presented to 

participants, which related to either Australian 

country-of-origin or various nutrition/health 

properties, ‘grown in Australia’ (43%) and ‘high 

in protein’ (42%) are the benefits of most 

interest to consumers. High in fibre (37%) and 

high in antioxidants (37%) were next most 

appealing. 

Overall, around one-third of consumers indicated 

they would not be interested in any of the 

presented benefits (8%) or in any hemp foods in 

general (24%). 

 

 

FoodIQ survey overview  

▪ Recurring online survey of around 1000 Australian food 

shoppers. Conducted quarterly from September 2018-

September 2019 and biannually from June 2020.  

▪ Eligibility criteria: ≥ 18 years, and main or joint grocery 

buyer for household. 

▪ Nationally representative sample in terms of gender, 

age, income and location.  

▪ Recruited by online panel provider (DynataTM). 

Topics covered: 

▪ Household food expenditure 

▪ Personal food consumption 

▪ Changes to meat/protein consumption patterns and 

reasons for change 

▪ Food choice values/priorities 

▪ Concerns about various food issues including food 

safety and novel production methods 

▪ Awareness and understanding of food labelling 

▪ Trusted information sources 

▪ Environmental views/actions 

▪ Satisfaction with food related life  

▪ Sociodemographic and health-related variables  
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Challenges and opportunities for the 

Australian hemp food industry  

Multiple potential target markets likely exist in 

the overall group of consumers who are either 

willing or undecided about purchasing hemp 

foods (comprising around 50-60% of consumers, 

depending on the specific hemp food/beverage 

product). This presents both challenges and 

opportunities for the Australian hemp food industry.   

One of the challenges will be to identify viable 

target markets and determine how best to position 

hemp food within these markets.  

Opportunities exist to design marketing strategies 

for multiple target markets. Further analysis of 

existing FoodIQ survey data could help to inform 

these strategies. Specifically, additional analysis 

can help to: 

• identify consumer segments with unique food 

choice drivers, attitudes, concerns, purchasing 

behaviour and willingness to purchase different 

types of hemp food/beverage products; and 

• provide a better understanding of consumer 

segments in terms of characteristics that could 

be used for targeting information and products.  

 

 

 

For more information  

Lenka Malek & Wendy J. Umberger 

The Centre for Global Food and 

Resources  

The University of Adelaide, SA 5005 

Australia   

 

 

Click here for website 

 
 
@UoAGFAR 

 

Prof Wendy J. Umberger, PhD 

Executive Director, Centre for Global 

Food and Resources 

wendy.umberger@adelaide.edu.au 

+61 8 8313 7263 

 

Dr Lenka Malek, PhD 

Research Fellow, Centre for Global 

Food and Resources 

lenka.malek@adelaide.edu.au 

+61 8 8313 9137 

https://www.adelaide.edu.au/global-food/research/food-insights-quarterly-foodiq-is-a-3-monthly-online-survey-of-australian-food
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FoodIQ
Summary Statistics 
Dec 2020, n=1012

Consumer use and attitudes 
towards hemp foods and 

beverages



Respondent 

characteristics

(n=1012) 

%

Female 51%

Age (years) category, %

18-24 11%

25-34 18%

35-44 19%

45-54 18%

55-64 15%

≥65 17%

University degree 43%

Household income quintile (based on 

general Australian population)

Quintile 1 (lowest) 25%

Quintile 2 22%

Quintile 3 21%

Quintile 4 20%

Quintile 5 (highest) 12%

Metropolitan area 66%

Living with a partner 63%

Children <18 years in household 35%

Born in Australia 77%
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All hemp food/beverage products for sale in
Australia contain either no or low levels of

THC (tetrahydrocannabinol; the
psychoactive compound in marijuana).

The level of cannabidiol (the active
component of cannabis extracts used for

medicinal purposes) in hemp
foods/beverage is too low to have

therapeutic effects.

Hemp is currently being grown in Australia
for use in food/beverage production.

For each statement select True or False. If you are sure of your answer select Don’t 
know for sure. (n=1012)

True False Don't know for sure
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Hemp oil

Hemp seed

Hemp flour

Hemp burger

Hemp protein powder

Hemp protein bar

Hemp bread

Hemp beer

Hemp pet food

Hemp mayonnaise

Non-alcoholic hemp drink

Hemp vodka

Hemp gin

None of the above

Previous awareness and purchase of hemp food/beverage products (n=1012)

% Aware % Purchased
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0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40% 45% 50%

Health

Taste/smell/appearance/texture of food

Variety (for something different/to add variety to my diet)

Naturalness (no artificial colours, flavours or preservatives)

Novelty (the food is something new you haven’t tried before)

Food safety

Weight control

Price

Mood (stress, relaxation, feeling good)

Country of origin (where the food was grown, made or packed, e.g.,…

Convenience (how easy and quick the food is to buy, cook and eat)

Impact on animals/Animal welfare

Environmental impact

Preferences of other household members or visitors

Hormone use

Antibiotic use

How it makes me look in front of others

Fairness (fair prices and wages for farmers)

Other reasons

Religion

What were your MAIN REASONS FOR PURCHASING [hemp food/beverage]? (n=265; up to 
three reasons could be ranked)

Most important reason Second-most important reason Third-most important reason

This question was only completed by 

consumers who indicated they previously 

purchased at least one of the listed hemp 

foods/drinks. They were asked this 

question in relation to one of the hemp 

products they selected; if they selected 

multiple hemp products, they were 

randomly assigned one of them for this 

question. (e.g., if I indicated that I 

previously purchased hemp bread and 

hemp pet food, then I would only be asked 

about my purchasing reasons for one of 

these products)   

n who completed this Q 

(Q18) for these products 

Hemp flour 22

Hemp protein powder 21

Hemp oil 41

Hemp seed 42

Hemp burger 29

Hemp bread 16

Hemp protein bar 15

Hemp mayonnaise 15

Hemp pet food 14

Hemp beer 18

Hemp vodka 14

Hemp gin 6

Non-alcoholic hemp drink 12
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44%

19%

17%
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0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40% 45% 50%

Unfamiliar with the products

Just not interested

Price

Unsure how to prepare

Not available where I shop for food

Taste/smell/appearance/texture of food

Unknown additives and/or preservatives

Concerned about effect on brain/mind-altering effects

Concerned about the product being addictive

Food safety

Concerned about testing positive in drug tests (e.g., at work or while
driving)

Nutritional content

Processed product(s)

Country of origin (where the food was grown, made or packed)

Other reasons

Preferences of other household members

Previous bad experience with cannabis

Environmental impact

What are your/your household’s MAIN REASONS FOR NOT PURCHASING any of the 
listed hemp foods or beverages? (n=467)

‘Other reasons’ (n=16) fell into three main themes/categories

1) Averse to the products due to beliefs regarding marijuana (n=8/16)
- I am NOT  a hippy
- I spent 40 years locking up druggies
- I've never supported hemp products
- Against my beliefs
- All intoxicant are immoral and forbidden, don't start with that 

rubbish that the active component is at a "therapeautic" level, 
cannabis caused damage to the body, it is like saying one cigarette 
per day  is safe, it will give kill you slower

- Do not support marijuana in any form at all.
- Never want to try cannabis
- Not really sure whether i want to try that

2) Lack of awareness (n=3/16)
- Haven't seen them in shop.
- Honestly was not aware could buy these in Australia.  I knew they 

existed, but not here!
- I haven’t seen for sale or been exposed to recipes
- Simply haven’t come across it in store, thought of it or researched it.

3) No perceived need for the products (n=3/16)
- Have had no reason to need to buy them
- I like my food that i eat
- If I cant get a high of it, why would I buy it
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Hemp oil

Hemp bread

Hemp seed

Hemp burger

Hemp protein bar

Hemp flour

Hemp protein powder

Hemp mayonnaise

Non-alcoholic hemp drink

Hemp beer

Hemp vodka

Hemp gin

Hemp pet food

How willing would you be to purchase each of the following hemp foods or beverages, if 
they were available during your next shopping trip? (n=1012)

Not at all willing to buy this Somewhat unwilling Neither willing nor unwilling Somewhat willing Very willing to buy this
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Grown in Australia

High in protein

High in fibre

High in antioxidants

 I would not be interested in any hemp foods

High in essential fatty acids

Gluten free

I would not be interested in any of these benefits

Which of the following BENEFITS of HEMP FOODS would you be MOST INTERESTED 
IN? (n=1012)

Most interested Second-most interested Third-most interested
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